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nouncing the bloodstained NorthernUsur-
per to the indignant justice of Europe, un-
veiling the course of deceit through which
he has run%& appealing in the name of the
God Ofjustice to whatever instincts of lin-
hanity and morality stili live and operate

throughout the civilized world. This ap-
peal We would fain hope mustb b speedi-
Y attended with cheering results. W bile
sh nay be hoped that it will in tome mea-
t ure arrest the career of tyranny by
the influences of shame and policy, it is
difficuîî to believe that some rumour of its'
cOnsoling purport will ont cross the jealous
frontier of Russia, and fall like dew upon
the desolate heart whose religion that re-
morseless tyranny has striven to doom to a
speedy extinction, and nerve them to a
more resolute, obstinate, and pertinacious
mIinenance of the precious jewel of theirfaith.

In conclusion, we cannot but draw at-
tention to a very curiousand edifying con-
trast in the manner in which his Holi-
ness' appeal has been received by differ-
ent organs of public opinion ; and, first of
ail, et our readers peruse the following
extract from a recent journal, which we
shall presently mame:,

The allocution of the Pope to the Sa-
cred Collége, on the persecution to which
the Roman Catholic religion is exposed ir
the Russian empire and the kingdom of
Poland i' no to Poland alone, but to Europeyone'of the most interesting and important public documents of the age. C

The Roman Catholic Church hanow dared to protest against Russia's vio
lation of the rights of conscience ; an
stands forth calling to witness all Eurpin ber appeal agiast that injustce t

which all Europehas tamely submitted. 1
is to this proof that there yet rerniains iEurope a spirit that can dare to resiâ
Russia's power and success-that dare
proclaim what is riglht -that we look witnewly awakened feelings of hope. * • a
Therefore do we hail with gratification an
waih hope his appeai of the Roman Cath<
lic Church against the injustice of Russi
it remindsn a of the records of ancie
days, when every great international tran
action .was subject of appeal and judg(
ment of all the leading courts of Europ
and in which we find, in ages termed t
Us dark, the appeal for justice even mai
to the Church, the voice of the Chur
even responding to that appeal-restrai
ing the powerful, protecting the weak,a
Mserting in times of violence and dan8
thesupremacy of justice and right. W
Ibis voice now raised be unheeded by t
great and civilised staes of modern E
repe 1 Shall all the world contains that
'%t and good still be led blindfolded a

sh thains by.a barbarian conqueror ? AChuthe feeble power of the RonChu eh, and the unfriended tribes of tcasus be the soie relies of virtue t

ere sohg men-the lst tracts of freed
re leaves the earth?

t et our readers nlow turn to.anotther i
tract:-

The grief of the H oly Father'has mi
ed us, and the more so as we are the frie
of that great nation (Russia,) appointed
our opinion, for such high and mysteri
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Sunday, Sept. 4.1
At ten o'clock the King and Queen, at-

tended by a most brilliant corlege of illus,
trious and distinguished personages, arriy-
ed at the Cathedral, and were received by
the archbishop and other dignitaries of the
Cathedral, dressed in their splendid vest,
ments, and were then conducted to the
choir of the Cathedral, where the King
and Queen took their seats upon the Arch.
bishop's throne, under a splendid and gor-
geous carnopy. A grand high mass tvas
then performed by the Aroblbishop,assisted
by the other dignitaries oi the church, the
music performed being one of the Beetho
ven's most sublime masses, the organ
being accompanied by a most powerful
ochestra. The mass being concluded
at eleven o'clock. the King and Queen,
preceded by the Archbishop and clergy,
and accompanied by ail their noble and
illustrious visitors, proceeded te the plat%
form where the ceremony was to be per,
formed, and Look up their respective sti.
tions. The Archbishop came forward,

inpaired by time ; it is the spirit of Ger- posed to himself, in a summary manner,
man union ard of German power ; and to examine the wrongs of the Catholic
oh ! may the portals of Cologne Cathe. church, and for conclusion. hlie has caused
dral be its nost glorious triumph ! May this exposition to be followed by a species
the spirit which has given birth to this of declaration of war, motived by what
great work serve to complete it; and may preceded.

it prove to most remote generations, that "The first book, which we have now
Germany îsi great and mighty by the before us, appears to be intended merely
union of ber rulers and her people, and for an introduction, under the following
that she has, Without bloodshed, consoli- heads :-
dated the peace of the worid ! I pray to lst. Attacks in the public prints ; ge
God that the Cathedral of Cologne may 'neral tendency-, attacks in particula
continue to tower above this tovn and ail against ecclesiastics; assaults on th,
Germany, and that it nay be a witness convents ; invectives against the Pop.
of peace and happiness among mankind and the Apostolic Nuncio; attack upo:until titne shall be no moie. Gentlemen the church and its institutions ; isults t,
of Cologne, your city has, by this struc bthe secular authorities.
tgre, otmled a high pre-eminence over 2d.. Antichristian sentiments of certai.
all the eitèr towns of Germany ; she has magistrates, manifested in discourses -it
this day proved herself worthy of that acts and ordi.îances,
pre-eiinenc. Join then with me as I 3d. Other productions of the pres
strike the trowel on the foundation stone. against the church ;-almanacs, psMph
Shout with me the thousand times repeat- lets, and historical treatises.

q rllying cry, '4laf Colla il" 4%h. influence of ail this upon the
Thé.king was interrupted here by loud people.
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lestinies. We know that the personal in- attended by the other dignified cteigy, and acclamations, and, when they had .sub-
ention 'of Nicholas is not that of persecu- having blessed the stones destinèd to be sided, added--' The -sentimentsI have
ion. His isoul is great ; his intelligence laid as the commencement of the 'fôonda- uttered have met with the heart-felt api
s superior. But we know also that, ab% dation of the unbuilt portion of the plen- plause of a citY like yoursa; let us give
olute sovereign as he is, his own wishes did struc.ure, he struck the stones thrice the ancient word once more -' Alaff
ire net always those which practically in- with a sil'er hammer, and then made a Colin!'" At this the shouts were re-
luence affairs. There are in Russia ma- short address applicable te the occasion, doubled.
ignant and gectarian spirite which, without to the assehibled spectators. This address The Archbishop's Coadjutor advanced,
having any kind of belief, have ail the ex- was receivéd with much satisfaction. This gave his benediction, and addressed the
ravagaince of fanaticism ; nnd.it tis from done his Majesty came forward, hie head people, but his speech was not as distinctly
this disposition, wholly alien to that of uncovered, and with the silver hammer audible as that of the king.
he monarch, that the persecution of the struck the atone thrice. When he ad- The assdmbly then broke up, and the
Church procedes. vanced in front f the cone, a tnud butl company invited, soon nfter one o'clock,
From whom do our readers think this mi f exultation arse, whicconinued until met in an immense tnt, in which upe rds
serabe attempt proceeds te prove that the hi smahtyd y a sig-indicated bing wies- o ifour hundred covers were laid.
personal character of the most energetic of <bat it shouid cease.-Silencc beîng res-
Russian despots bas had no influence what- tored, his Majesty delivered, in a loud and Fromr the Catholic Advocate.
ever on the main features of the policy of clear voice, the fotlowing remarkable PERSECUTION OF THIE
bis reign 1 From whom comes this base, speech CIII URCH IN SWITZERLAND.
attempt te varnish over the crimes of a 1 take this opportunity to welcome Our readers may remember the name
successful persecutor of the Church1? hcarily the numerous guests who, as of a distinguished German writer of our
Froi whom this defence of Nicholas membersof the Cathedral Building Asso- day, Mr. Hurter, justly celebratcd for his
against the solemn accusations of the Holy ciation, have met here from ail parts of lire of Innocent III. Another work from
See? We blush to say it-it comes from Germany to celebrate this day. Gentle- his pen lias been published, in three vol-
a French (soi-disant) Catholic journal, an mon of cologne, a great event is aboutnumes, concerning the "Persecution of the
organ of the Legitimists-the Quotidienne. te take place among you. Your feelings Church in Switzerland," during the last
The former of the two paragraphs is taken will tell you that itis no common edifice ten years, caused by the machinations of
from the English, Tory, Protestant, Anti- you are about to erect. It is the offspring a certain faction of radicals, %vhose mnea-
Catholic Morning Herald. It is surely of the spirit of union and concord among sures of extreme violence have in many
a most edifying contrast. We commend Germans of every creed. When I reflect cases revolted the better feelings of num-
it te the attentive consideration of our on this my eyes are filled with joyful bers who have not the slightëst partiality
readers. tears, and I thank God that I have lived for Catholicism. The work will be emi-

to witnes this-day. Here, where this nently interesting and beneficial te ail
TUE KING OF PUUSSIA. foundation stone is laid, will arise the Cathohes, being tho testimony of an ob-

CATHEDRAL OF coLOG4NE. nobest portaia in the whole world. Ger- servant and learned Protestant, in expo-
Cologne, Sept. 3. many builds them, may they, by the sition of the unjust intrigues and unehris,

About a quarter te seven this evening grace of God, be to her the forerdnners tian violence of which they have been the
the King and Queen arrived, and were re- of a new, a great, and a happy future. victims.
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm. In Far fromn them be ail that is anti-German iThe Gazette of Basie, a Protestant
the course of the daythe King of Wur- thatib to say, all that is base, false and paper, thus speaks on occasion of this
teburg, the Duke of Nassau, the Crown insincere. May this portal of honour new work
Prince of Baden, the Crown Prince of never be disgraced by led faith or by the "Yes, the Cathotic chirch has, for a
Bavaria, Prince George of Cambnidge, unworthy disunion of German princos, or certain number of yealra bee attacked
Prince Metternich, Baron Butow, and of the German people. The feeling that by the radicals, in the most revolting man,
several others of the Prussian ministers of has prompted the building of these portais ner. Calm, impartial observera of the
state, Eari de Grey, Lord Cardigan, and is the same that twenty-nine years ago progress of public affairs-men, who as-
a number of other noble and distinguished made us break our chains, rolled back suredly could not be accused of Catholic

personages, arrived here. In the neigh- i nsult from our native land, and division tendencies, bebeld all this with arnxious
bourhood of the cathedral, and immediate- fron its shores; it is the same spirit sorrow, and pointed public attention to
ly fronting the south side tf it, spacious which, fortified by the blessing of my de- the fatal consequences which must result
galleries have been erected to accomo. parted father (the last of those three great from such misdeeds ; conseauences which
date all those who are teobe present at the kings), two years ago displayed itself with daily become more manifest.
ceremony. ' vigour undiminished in power and un- "Mr. Hurter, in his work, bas pro-
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